
TIIE PRESBYTEIAN.

îjo f,,ctr several positions to do -whas in thein lies
tu strengtwrt lier and e.xtend( heu nlune

Alex. Xlorris, Esq., afi'er taliing a fait]t-
fui thoui rapid retrospect oft the labours
of thle A.-sociation, and xvarmly recoin-
Incniding, il t,) tie support and prpsvers of
the lrieîîds ot flice Cliurc.h- of Scotland ini

titis Province, nioved, seconded hy John
Smith, E sq.

'fThat in the present pectiliar cîrcumnstances of
our Cliurcli, whent for the future site wiil in ail
Probability relYiy maiilY for sustentation upon
the voliiutary exetions of her pecple, it is
important tliat titis Association shontid lié getier-
oitsly SitpIo.rtc{l, -i orle of those efforts which, il
evoKed aud -sustaitned Mi the spirit of seli-reliance
and Christian trustifulîîes, ma.y prove of sortie ser-
vice to our Church by aiding, Ilowe ver slightly, in
the ina'itîtenance of her eflicienicy."

T. A. (wisjson, i, tnîswed, Feconded
by Jas. MthfEsq.

-That tlie Lu , r'eitc of this Association
lias aiready pre\'i 0 uc service. and is likely,
if suppute an ud extcnided, Io prove stîlIl more
benefic lai tu our Cht îcl, and is therefore eriiînetlty
deservinig oi oui counitenance aiid support as weii
aus ot titat of the mnenî-bers uf our Church iltou-h-
out the Province."

Wni. Edirnonsto-ne,Esq. moved, second-
,ed by Johin Armour, E'sq.

"That this meeting conrnend to the generous
exortiins of ail titose of theirbrethren who believe
that a Medium of comnmunication betwcen tise
ýseveral congregations ot our Ciîurch- is desirabie

tudusefui, Dite J>reshylerian, a niontiy pub-
lislied unider the auspices of this Asfsociation.

It xvas then i5iovC( hy Hugi AlIlan, Esq.,
-seconded by E. MýcLcnnatln, Esq., and
çarried unianimiousiy.

" 1That the Arînuai Mleeting, ho hencefortis held
in the flirst week of Jaunuar),."

'Ifise Rev. Pi'. MeG l threafter ade
ed tise Meetingr at sotne Iength, in very
appropriate termns.

It was moved by Alex. Morrism, Esq.,
seconded by Iugi Allan, Esq.

Tisat tlie 11ev. Dr. IUathieson lie re-
quested to deliver a di.scourse on tise occa-

si100 or1 next A nouai Mein.
"L'le Rev. Dr. at onc.e fxrsditls

will*îlgiess to comply wvîîh Ille request.
Tite election cil' Office-isearers for the

ensuing year resulted as follows.
Presdenut.

1-loN. P. MCGILL.
i 'icc-Prcsidxîtts.

1011N SMî'rFîI-, IIUiJGt ALLAN,
HEW PRAM-I VZA, 1JOFiIN GISEENSUIELDS.

Trea-su,'cr.
ALEXANDERL MoURs.
Recordiîrg cîtry

Corrcespoitidîng Sect'clary.

Masrugcrs.

\Vni. Edmonstone, Thotias Allis,, J. M. 1o3s,
George Tetnplletoni, D. D. tsc Kenzie, Witn. Mc-
Nitier, Geotge tcioadJ Burns, Robert
AMains, Jlames Mitchell, David Sihaw, L. Mac-
Lennan, and Janmes tGonîie.

C/taplu bus.
11EFv. ALEx. ÏMATHIESON, 1). D.
REv. ROBEUT M\Ct;tLL, D. D.

Avote of thanks to thse chairman for bis
WNorthy ocrupation of thse chair, moved by

'W. r E Esq., seconded by John Armrour,
Esq., wafi anaitimously carried.

The BLev.
nouic.ed thse
closed.

Dr. 1\athieson *having pro-
benedictioni, the Prccediîtgs

T. A. GIBSO-N,
Recording Secretary.

Moatreal, January 8th, 1854.

SYNODICAL COLLECTIONS.
For the information of our reiders, aînd

as atrording a nieans of ready reference to
tise ministers, wve subioin a por'tion of tise
Statute of our Churcis relative to these col-
lections, as modified in 185-1. Thie Synodi
etsact tilat ail ministers of itis Chtutei
shali annîuahly have collections madie iin
their sevet'ai coîugregatioîîs on hehiaif of
enciof tliefoilowi ng objecîlsattise limnespec-
ified, viz :1. for 7/w I1<inisters' Widows'
and Or-phans' Fund on tlise fiî'st Saislath
ini Januaî'y; 0. for ll/w SynfodPFnd oni ilite
first Sahsbaîi of Match ; 3. foi' The Fre?èch
ilissio,t Fund on tise fii'st Saishati ini
.j une ; 4.* lor Th'e Bursary Fund ont tise
first4 Sabisxth in Sepitemiser ; 5. l'or The
home .iis.sion, 14'undoftwP)-elbyU r-y of/he
JJout'ds on tise first Saisiatis of N ovenîher.
Iftise collection faîl on a sacramental oceo-
stan or an unsuitable day, il is 10 be
mnade in 4 weelts afîci', an-d provided that
tise congregation may raise tisecontribution
in any other way, il' they think fit. TIhe
Synod aise enjoiried ministers to ex-
plain and advocate the oisject f<>r wisicn
tise collectièn is to be made upoi) a
previous Saisbath, and tise Synod as
etnpowered Presisyteries ati heir meetings
next aller tise tinies specified to enquire
and take accoui of how nsiinisters have
attended to tise injunction of Synod in
glving 4their congregations an opportuiiîiy
to contribute.

We trust tÉtat the collections for the
31Mini.steslVlus' and Orphans' Fîuîd
have beea generai arid liberai. It fias
striung edaimis upott oursmpti.A-
ready a veryconside'alle nurnier of anriini-
tar.ts ai e cast upon il, and, wvlen wve rellect
tisai lte position of pastors î'arely eriables
tises lu provide for tise wants of their
widows and clîildren wlscî Pr'ovidene
calls tisem to leave tisem wîtiîout an ca rth-
]y hiuslsand's or' faili"i-s care, we of tue
Laity are imipetativeiv calcd upon to
aidl tisis lènul of our Cliur's.i. I is ino:î
j tdiciously mianaged wvith a wiýse economy ,
anîd with a zeal for ils bîrssdcae y
prîtîciple arid tue iseitess of whiai its mania-
gers douîbless éeci to lie tise disciarge <if

a Christiaun duty. Let it thie continue 10
meet %viii a generous support.

TuEIF CONG REGATION 0F TH1REE RIVERS.«
At a meeting <ut tise Presbyteî'ian mnab-

llants of Thî'ee Rivers, lield ai te resu-
dence of Mr. John Ilouiliston on tise 2tù
insl. for tise purpose of taking iBti) consid-
eration the necessary stel)s l'Or tise bilid-
ing of a Preshyteriaru place of worship,

Air. John ilouisifton wvas clalledti tise
Chair, anti 'vr. G. B. Hlouliston requcsîed
to acl as Secretary.

Moved by Thos. Gordon, Esq., second-

"4that tise Kirk Session of tise Presbv-
terian Corigregation, in connection. wiiin
tise Cisurcis cf Scoiland, of tisis town be
req uested to enter into communication
xvith tise Presbytery of Montreal with tise
view of obtîuining l'or tise congregation dur-
înig tise present viarincy thse occasional
services aid insiuctions of some Minister
of tise Chuî'ich».

Moved by ,1 oh n Mu rra 'y, E sq., seconded
by Geo. Baptist, Esq., and resolved,

Tisat il is of urgent necessity that sleps
should be inîmnediately taken to raise sub-
.-cr-iptiun4 f'or tise purpose of building a
chure.h ; arid for te building of suchi
church tîsat a Comm itîce-to be called thse
"Building Cocnmiîîee "-be namned to cariy
out tise view., of this meeting on inis suis-
jeet, to lie ouposedt tise following gens-
tlemen."
Mas. JOHN liER Mits. CrEo. BÂrrisT,

ý4G. B. 'iUI'iK W. Me[)Oî'o.L,
ALEX. MPnso, A. MUEIxaot,

Asruuw CRAG, "THOS. GoaDoN.
JAME9 DINOON,

Five -of whom shait forma a quorum;
meetings to i)e convened by the order of
tise President.

1'soved hy John MeDougall, Esq., se,-c-
onded by Mlr. lin Mturray', an-d î'esoîved.

That the Building Comnrittee be au-
tsoî'ized to colleet stiir plo- rcrplans, pturchase malerial, enter inito con-
trae ts anti agreenments, arnd adopt ali otiter
,tep)- itetessary to biuild and complete tise

M\oved hv M\r. in Kerr, seconded by
Mr. Alex. MriPherso ù. and resolved,

IlThat the Kirk Session be requesfed Io
ent er inffo commuiinication wvith the Pres-
byiery of Montreal, and to informn i of Ille
intenttioni of this congregtstiofl to build a
citurcis, and pi'ay its «nssistance in cari'ying
out titeir intention, and aio in supplying
luis cong'egatioT w, th a permanent minis-
ter wisen tise church shall be buit.

Tise meeting then adjourned.
(Sigfned,) JNO. IIOLLISTOe4,

Chtairman.
G. B. ILOULISTON,

Secr-ctarzïy.
The business of lie mieetingr being ter-

miniate<l, tise Building Coîtiinsitîc met and
appoited Thomias Gordont, Esq., as titeir
Pi-esîlIeiit, anti 1\1rî. G. B. Ilouhston tiseir
Secr'eîat'y-Trten su rer.

CONGREGATION Of TORIONTO.
We learru lromn thse 7ôrortio G'oloist

ihat tlisc Rex'. Yir. l3'arcln-y. of St. Andrew's
Cliurch there, wvas) oit lis recoveiry front a
sïevere indisposition, recently îresented hy
tise ladies of isis congregation %vith a baud
somne pulplit-gowii and Bible and Pi5alm
Book, as a tokenof their esteeixî and regard.
Tise gift was accompanied by an address
concluded, in tise folowing terms:

They earnestly pray Godl tisai health anI long
lite may be giveti you in order that you may be
thus enabled te break to your people tise t'read


